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71r' N''larch is au ur"rfbrgettable day ir-r tl-re history of- Bangalee's Liberation
Movetttent and inclependence. On the occasion of the 'Historic 7th March' I
retretllber with profound respect the architect of our Indepenclence, tl-re greatest
Barlgalee o1'all time Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.

On this dav in 191l, Fatl.rer of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Muj ibur
Rahttlalt clelivered an ageless speech in a thr-rnderous voice in the then Race Course
l\'laidan lvhich rvas the charter of-lndependence of the Bengali nation. TI-re entire
Bengali natiott was rlesrrerized or-r that day by the etemal poem of the great Poet
of Politics Bangabandhu. In this epic, lasting onl.v 18 minutes, the great mantra of
liberation of the tsengali natior-r was resounded. Bangabandhu's lucid and, d.azzling
sllecch silool< the throne of tl-ie Pakistani dictatol'. The opplessed and persecuted
I3engali rration fbr:nd the clesired path of tieedonr liom exploitatiorr fiom the
spcecl'r ,-,1- Ttir March o1'Ban.qabandhr-r. Theretbre. the historic 7'l'March speech is
the epic of Bengalee's liberation.

lndependence is the greatest achievement of Bangalees. Hou,ever, it has
tlot bcerl achieved in a day. ln the long rug-eed path from the great Language
Movc'tlent to the achievement of- f-inal victory in 1971, Bangabandhu's irnmense
colrrase. boLrtrclless sacrifice, intrepid leadership and right guiclance led the nation
tou'arcls tl-re desired goal. Although Au'an-ri League secured absolute majority in
the Generatr hlection of 1970, the Pakistani n-rlirig pafiy started dilly-dallying the
procL-ss of handing over power. Under the leadership of Bangabandhu, the non-
ct-rtrperation nlovenlent u,as started on March 01, l97l.In continuation of the
asitatlotr, Bar-rgabandhLr Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan delivered a historic speecl-r at the
ir-rr-'tt-nt"t-toth gathering in the Race Course Maidan by ignoring the blood curdling
eves of the tiren Pakistani ruler. In tl-rat efflrlgent speech, with his uniqr:e eloquence
tincl political rvisclot't-r, l-re Lrnited tire ernotions, drearns and aspirations of the
Bangalees ar-rd declared in a thunderous voice, "The struggle this tirne is the
strLrgtle fbr euattcipation, the struggle this time is the struggle for independence".
In continuation of that historic speech, Bangabar-rdhu declared the long-cl-rerished
Indcperldence o1'the Bengali nation on March 26. We acl-rieved our independent-
sovcreisn llani{laclesh thror,rgl-r a nir-re rnonth long anned struggle.
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Bangabandhu's speech on 7tl'March is one of the most perpetual speeches
itr tire rvorld. Horl' an address can awaken the u,hole nation, inspire tl-rem to
palticipate in the u,'ar ol'liberation for independence, the historic 7th March Speech
b,i' Bartgabandhr-r is its uniclLre example. Bangabandhu had a spiritual bond rvith the
peoplc of Beneal. So in his speech, Bangabandhu essentially portrayed the inner
rl'ot'ds of people's heart. IINESCO has recognized the 7th March Speech of
R:rrlgabandhr-r as part of the'World's Documentary Heritage'and included it inthe
'l\'lcttrort' ttf thc' \\/orlcl Intenratior-ral Register' on 30'l' October 2017. This is our
st'c-'itl achievett'teltt as Bcngali nation. The histclric- adclress of Bangabandhu on
\iarch 07 r,''ill be an eternal source of inspiration not only fbr us but also for
fieeclorn-lovir-rg people around the u,orld.

Barlgabartdlrtt's lif'etime dreanr was to turn the independent-sovereign
Flanglariesit into a happy and prosperous'Golden Bangla'. We must continue our
eitorts to 1u11rll that dream ol'our s.reat Ieader. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has
utrclertal<en 'Vision 2041'to make Bangladesh a developed, prosperous and smart
cor-ttrtrY by 204 i . I call Llpon all to cor-rtribute fronr their positions irrespective of
p.iltv alf rliation irt ntaterializins Bangabandhu's 'Golclen Bengal' as rvell as
'snu*t Banqlaciesh' o1' Priure N,linister Sheikh Hasir-ra.

.loi Bansla.

Iihoda llatez, Mav Ilangladesh Live Forever.
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